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atmospherc of luxury remains.

Sabatini's is beautifirl in the moming. On
Crcwn Princess, Sabatini's is high on Deck 16 over-
looking the ship's srem. O tside lhe lar8e pictur€ win-
dows at the aft end ofthe room is an elegantly decomt-
ed terrace with wought-iron, glasltopp€d tables and a
pair of fountains. Each moming on my cruise. a man
would appear on the terrace and salute the moming sun
with a display ofTai Chi., which underscored the ser€n-
ity ofthis sp6ce.

Inside, the room was bathed in the soft light of
the moming sun. This light served to enhance the
walm, light wood firmishings and the Mediteranean
villa-style d6corofthis sizeable room - - elegant but not
heavy or overpowering.

BREAKFAST AT
SABATINI'S
on Princess Cruises'
Crown Princess ond lslond Princess

by

Richord H. Wogner

uests who choose to cruise in a suite are oft€n
looking for a cruise experience that is mor€ lux-
urious than the nonn. One of the ways that

Princ€ss Cruises seeks to fulfill this exp€ctation is by
offering guests staying in the suites on its ships the
option of having complimentary breakfast in Sabatini's
sp€cialty restaursni each moming.

Sabatini's is Pincess Cruises' signaturc special-
ty restaurant. The culinary department at Pdncess has
long had ties to ltaly, going back b€yond the line's acqui-
sition of Sitmar Cruises to one of the line's first ships,
the ltalia. Sabatini's carries on thist|adition embodying
elegant ltalia.n luxury in its ddcor, menu and service.

For breakfast the restaurant's ltalian theme is
not emphasized. There is nothing particularly ltalian
about the menu offerings. However, the r$talmnfs



On lsland Prinoess, SsbdtinLs is along the
indooa promenade on Deck ?. The windo*s ofrer 6
view of the port side outdoor prgm€nade and beyond
that lhe se& This sc€ng in some rrays constant and in
some ways ever changing, wss punctuate.d by a few
early moming ssollors pass€d by osoh moming as l'ell
as the ocrasional passirg ship.

Like the Sabstini's on Crown hinc4ss, lh€
ddcor ofthe reslaurant on Island Princ€ss was inspir€d
by lt8ly. There are larBe mu.sls oflhc Italian country-
side s€t irr amongst ofr-white pillsrs dnd arches. Thc
soft light of the moming on the elegant teble seltings
gives the feel ofunhurried luxury

While the visual appeol of lhc r€stau'ant c.n-
tsibutes to maki4 this a luxury exp€rienc!, wh.t rcally
makes it luxurious is the p€rsonalized s€avice.
Relatively few guests arE eligible to have breakfast in
this r€strurant and not all of th€m arrive at tie same
time, As a rosult, you have the immediate and dir€ct
attention ofthe stafr. Ther€ is no *aiting for a menu or
for someone to take your order. Fulthermorc, ovet the
murse ofa cruise, the staf comeg to know your pr€f€r-
ences - - tfiat tyFs ofjuice you like; cofree or tea; a
Cappucaino or a Mimosa; which of lh€ muffins and
Danishes that arc brought on ! bay to your tabl€ is your
frvorite.

Along tfie same lines, the guests develop a rsp
Dort wiih the std. As the stafs dutios alloq there st€
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conveNldons about the ships, the ports and about
home. The stoff is friendly but always respectful.

Th€re is liftle interaction amongst tho Suests.
Tle restaurarf has mo.e than enough tablos for wery-
one and you do not share a table exc.ept with your own
traveling c.ompanions. Everyone is respectful of the
moming privacy of others.

The brc*fast menu in Sabatini's is fixcd and is
st ndard thrcughout the Princess fleet. lt includes
fruits, c€r€.Is, eggs .nd br€akfast sp€cialties such as
Eggs Benedict, Brioche French Tosst and Belgi.n
Waffles.

Whaf rrslly st nds out about the food in
Sabatini's is its fushness. Eaah item is pr€paFd .s it is
order€d. The onngejuice is fi€shly squeEzed .nd the
moffins and psstries fieshly baked. This grsrly
enhancrs the llsvor of the food.

You have a wide choica of ingredionts for your
omelet. My fevorite wls an omelet that included ched-
dar che€se, mushooms and smoked saknolr. However
what to include in the omelets is up to your taste and
imagimtion.

Oftie breakfast specialtics,I lik€d the Brioche
French Toast the best. The bread w.s thick and sofi,
not at all overcooked.

while it is tempting !o indulge in the brcskfrn



spe.cialties each day, there are also heslthy options.
Amongst lhe selection of cer€als is the rcstaunnt's
homemade muesli. Ther€ are also melons and ft€sh
fruits. One item that became o favodte of mine was tlre
yogurt parfait with fiesh raspberries. On Crorvn
Princesg the server noted wilh evid€nt pride lhst the gm-
nola use-d in the parfait was made onboard. On lsland
PrincesE I found thar adding lfte ftesh b€nies from the
mixed borry starter to tbe parfait madg for an even morc
delicious and nutritious start to lhe dsy.

On the other hand you c.n also stlrt ofrthe d.y
with a bit ofde€adence. Mimosd c.cktails (champagne
and oraDgejuic€) and Bloody Marys are complimentary
8s are the espressos and the cappuc€inos.

In sum. br€akfast at Sabatinirs does indeed
€nharc€ the suite exp€rience. It is simply a luxurious
way to start the day.

SabdiniS on Island Princess.
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